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wWu obe of the' ba#8, which -wa$ 
rotten, gave way,, and he fell heavily 
on the ground, sustaining a fracture 
of the thigh. *"*e was conveyed to 
Wexford and brought to the County 
Infirmary, where he wag detained. 

I, 

testing Paragraph Cwnig fe fe of for 
Friends Across the ten, 

Gathered from AH Parts of the; 
Emerald Isle for Our Readers. ' 

{ W I C K L O W . 

I A petition has been deposited la 
the Private BUI Office of the House 
of Commons 00 behalf of the Dublin, 

; Wioklow, and Wexford Rail way 
, Company, graying to be heard by 
counsel against the proposed Bray 
Township Improvement BUI. 

¥%&rdv ̂ t:8»G«rlijoiifn;: and pre* 
•n»»Jy there was High Mass and 

•'• in \he Church adjoining. The 
* r !ev„ Dr. Seehac, Bishop of the 
• '• ••. attended the obsequies. 
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CON N A U G H T . 

O A L W A V . 

•' -1 < i ial mectioK was> held recent 

.> .. l e w p e r a o c e Hall, Balliuaaloe, 

(,•• . . . i .oider .Mr. .Justin McCarthy's 

ttjij-.u lor fuuoa 10 eustain the .«a-

tu...rt.iat Meuibt-i'B of l'urliaiiieoL 

iifv l ulhejr Heeimu oicupied the 

chair. The uiwtiutf « « representa

tive jl all cuoot-s. J"'1 all prescut 

agreed in the necessity of contribut

ing generously to the Parl iamentary 

Fuuu. The than null , ^Fattier H y n n , 

Mu&ers. T. Iljrnt', J. Cus^'run.-, auJ 

J. KUniartin spuLe s trongly on the 

imperative duty of the country to 

support the Parl iamentary Par ty till 

their objects in the [British Ilou&o of 

Common were at ta ined. 

LEIWSTER. 

CARLOW. 

Tn the Court of Chancery, IWblin, 
the case of Purcell v. Phelao waa 
called up. This was an interpleader 
issue, at the suit of the Sheriff of 

M U N S T E B . 

J CLARE. 
1 An inmate of the f'orofin Work 
house, named Costelloe, ajsfed 101,— 
and his brother Pat, a^ed Ha. died a 
few days a#o, the younger surviving 
the elder brother only by about 4wo 
hour 8. 

Intelligence reached Ennio of B 

tirsTitvcnmrgtvfoioti>oMbr«nck*» «h»» 

^9mmMtmai*,ti±mh*h*i*pti»eM*, Skirt-
"' Jft**i*rti*fi T&n>riimf.. Sfttiiif. Tti-

fund Birtte*Br» tnhti t •pIdJt.M* eontctty 
bt Olr#tu»ratcor. omttlt* P«r»«r» 
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*PMPt TIME TABLE. 

Wim BnXkbt 1 y> r M. ILW^Cl'T'luad j . j c f M 
••>y *^r»iA^^lt:*» «»t*ica e»rouU to 
• Cl«tel»ud, Col«i»b«». CiDclnotti. 

- TDol«dorJiidi«D»polli',.Gliic«ro, Detroit, 
Mf̂ ddaso lilsod, Ifofihfijii L«i« ToBrist 
'*»S<Wt, or «iy Ohio,Tndl*n«,or 9outbwe»tero 

L E I T R I M . 

I D r o f r i c k - O D - S f e a B n o a , M r H" 

bert Keenan, a leading merchant <-f 
the town, committed suicide by cu • 
ting his throat with a razor, at hit 
residence. The suicide was of a most 
deliberate description, as a handker
chief was tied around the handle of 
the razor with which the rash act 
was committed. Mr. Keenan had 
been suffering from melancholia for 
some time past, and this ultimately 
led to mental derangement, He was 
well known throughout the west of 

bounty Carlow, between Patrick moonlighting outrage, on the previ-
Carpenter, of Raheen, in county ous Sunday morning, in the Kilns 
Carlow, and William and Mary Pur- boy district, about nine miles from 
cell, of Rallinvally, in county Kil-' Ennis. The house of a fanner named 
kenhy. It appeared from the evi- Michael Roche is alleged to have 
dence that William and Mary Pur- .been fired into. Three revolver bul-
cell started proceedings in 1887 in lets, it is stated, passed into one of 

' Chancery to administer the estate of the bedrooms in which three of 
the father of the latter plaintiff. The Roche's children were sleeping at 

[proceedings were against Patrick ' the time, striking the wall over the 
j Phelan, who had got letters of admi- bed, but happily doing no Injury to' 

nistration granted to him, he being any of tbe inmates. The assailants 
the eon of the deceased. The case then decamped. Tbe outrage was 
wa* decided in favor of the plaintiffs, reported to the poUce; but no arrests 

were reported. 

j&STER. 
ANTRIM. 

I'm'rr thoauspu-ei , of. the Belfast. 

f i i t o 1 '• r;tdfs' Cotin.-il, a nfreo: c . . 

lection was raised in Retfast. A 

large number of volunteers took up 

thp w r k of collection, and a hand

some -urn w.f- r-a'i'.''il 

A H-^I iu-eide.t h.ripfno.l at the 

".m'.'U^L '.niie-h. . . v i'clfaM, r 

cetitly. The kilns> were t-"iuy ti. «-<l 

up for 'h f ni<_'ht, and the kiluma:i. 

'. i » a i " i 1 \ji . , f i 1, w a s on t h e l<>|> 

(»» the i.ilii lirciiKny' bouie lary«. 

co.i., when thv CIMIICUUJ of the kiiu 

suddenly ^nu\. and McNeill's le^s 

were jUiiiajed between the sink'uit.' 

toal und tho liiueMone. His fellow 

workmen did all they could to extri

cate him, but before they were able 

to g e t him o u t he wus burned to 

-loath. 

O U S L I N , 

While examining the safety-valve 
1 of a boiler near Hey wood, in Eng-

C O R K . 

At the military barracks, In Fer 
I land, recently, the Boiler Inspector, | *noy, recently, Quartermaster-Ser-
j Mr. MoDermot, waa scalded to death, geant Reever, 1st Eisex Elegiment, 
I by a sudden explosion of steam. j m e t ^^ a f a t a l accident It appears 

Mr. William Barry Dunn, of 3 h e r^"™** h o m e a b « u t e l e v e n 

Eden Park, Kingstown, county Dub- j ̂ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | ° ? 
Hit, has been eworn in a solicitor of 
Supreme Court of Judicature in Ire
land. Mr. Dunn served his appren
ticeship to his brother, Mr. Valen
tine Dunn, of 60 Middle Abbey s t , 

Ireland as an extensive butter Dublin, and will practice with him. 
buyer, was a widower, and was j L 

•bout 60 years of age. j KING'S. 

1 of his boots, on the landing of the 
stairs, when be overbalanced him
self, and fell over tbe ball us trade to 
the landing below, his bead bein^ 
smashed in. Death was almost in
stantaneous. 

KERRY. 

As tbe train for Cahirclven waa 

v* -
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PRIZES ON PATENTS 

i l o w to c*t $100 and Perhaps Make » 
Foitune. 

We secure patents and to induce people to 
4#ep track Of their bright idea* we offers 
p t l » of one hundred dollars to be paid on 
& • fir»t of erery month to the pttson who 
-submits ta u» the most meritorioas Inven-
tlon during the pxecceding month. We wiU 
*l»oadterliae the invention free of charge 
lnlh*N*li**«l' Rteprdtr, a weekly newt-
,i»per, published in Washington, D. C , 
watch has an extensive circulation through* 
**t tha United State? and is devoted to the 
4»ttr**ts Of inwnters. 
* ' \\Ko«SO::HA»»:Jt9!'TTSlOt»IS. . • 

THs Idea. Of being able to invest. lome-
^rif: strikes wo»t people as being very difli-
eiilt; this deluiioii the Conapany wishes to 
4l*p«l. It j« the simple things anil snail in-

; -wsitioai that make «b« greatist assonnt of 
eMaey, and the complex one* aire seldom 
froittbls. Almost everybody, at some Ume 

I With a view of affording tempera-, leaving tbe Traiee station, a young 
MAYO. 1 ry relief to those in distress, the lad named Patrick Meenan, employed 

At a large and influential public.' Chairman of the Dirr Town Commis-' as a cleaner in the locomotive shed, 
meeting, held at Ellossor, the follow-, sloners (Mr. Jamee Browne, J.P.,) while getting on to the foot-plate 
ing'•' resolution , was - unanlmdualy ' convened a public meeting, which slipped and fell between the driving 
adopted:—'That we earnestly and 1 was largely attended. It was re-, wheels, one of which passed over his 

to tbe Chief Score-, solved to open a subscription list,' foot, crushing it in a fearful manner. urgently appeal 
tary of Ireland aad the Congested provide work for the unemployed, j He was taken on to the platform, 

DERRY. 

In the Court-house, Derry, Justice 
Bewley, Commisbiuner FiUgerald, 
and Commissioner O'Brien heard the 
c»oe of William Gillespie, teuant, 
Hon. T. A. Brassey, landlord. The 
holding, which contains 270 acres, 
was held at a rent of £71 12s. 6&, 
reduced to £60. It la situated on 
the banks of Lough Foyle, and part 
of It Is slob land. Dr. Todd said the 
object of the present proceedings 
was that Lord Braxsey might sur
render, under tbe Aot, to the land
lords. Mr. Henry said tbe case of 
ths Irish Society was that this was a 
juggle, and that Mr. Gillespie, who 
had acted as agent for Lord llrassey, 
was not a tenant. It was not until 
1891 that the Irish Society had heard 
of this alleged subletting to Gillespie 
Subsequently, Mr Gillespie was 
produced, and deposed that he be
came tenant in November. 1880, at a 
rent of £210, of which £100 was to 
be allowed for the pumping of the 
land. In 1884 be was made agent, 
and paid his rent by 'contra' ac
counts, being allowed £50 in respect 
of rent He thought tbe land worth 
about £40. Judge Bewley said the 
case was a very peculiar one, and he 
would adjourn it for the productio 
of all the documents fn the posses 
sion of Gillespie, or the landlord, 
bearing 00 the ease 
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Notice to Creditors. 
ParaoBDl to to order at Hon. J . A. AdlinKton, 

Surrogate of the Count j of Monroe, notice la 
hereby gltea. »cooidlng to lit? to tU peraooa 
ba<ln( cUlroe or atnnaod* »gtln«t Hiorir Neler, 
Ute*t ih,< ttvof Bucb«*ter, County of Monro*, 
State of New York, 10 preteot tha tame 
with the voacher, thereof to tho undcrtlrned 
Tbooue B. MOOBCV. 01 c of the tdminutra• 
tort of the estate of »»la cecestid »t hit plicefor 
the iranualan of ^u.loe.i »• luch •draloittrMoi 
at 196 Vt'eit Main street, Rochfttcr, N. Y.,on or 
before thesoth day of Jolj, 189$. 

Davted lanoarj jSlb, 1805. 
THOMAS B. MOOKfBY AdmlnUtwtor. 

District* Board for the starting of, and distribute coal and food to all where be was attended to by Dr., 
immediate relief worka for the , who needed It So practical and FaWey, who had him removed to the 
poor of thla parish, as famine •tares , prompt were tbe measures adopted infirmary. It will be necessary to 
the poor people in tbe face at every : that before the business of tbe meet- amputate the injured foot. 
turn. There are several useful i Ing was concluded all the idle men 
works on which the people could be • in the town were at work. Mr. 
employed, such as repairing old Browne was appointed treasurer 

and Mr. Davis hon. sec of the fund. 

- , , . „ . , . .- . . , --„ - . ,^ .... - length, tbe Guardians have accepted 

I fe i 

' (orluttv. JTIijferbjnŝ ely such ideas art usu 
' • ally disinfsiei'rvUhout thought. The simple 
, .{nventiohs like the car window which could 
,, he easily slid up and down without breaking 

sthe psuengter's hack, the sauce pan, tbe 
•::. •aMilar button, the nut lock, the. bottle stop. 
. j^tr, tho snow shovel, are things that almost 

o«veryoae se«» lome way of improving upon. 
'•' ^d i t l s these kind of inventionr that bring 

r,v thtjprestest retumsw the author. 
.. Ilia prise wt offer will be paid at the end 
' «f e*ch mpn.|h, whether the appltcatioa has 
3 abe«* acted upon by the Patent Office or not. 
,. 3^7csmpetitor must apply for a patent on 

JldSiiMtttl̂ a tbraufh os, and whether he 
>; T^ami m |«H» or not, the iHrentor wis 

; ^ f l l i ? l l l * c l ! A i M s COMPANY; 
;|»HHWW>DMSVRN, Genl Manager, 

If* i . : tn# wponsihillty «l this company 
*- -«iayh«Jadcsdftt)ffl the fact that its Stock 
:, - ̂ ll;k*ld-M)tt}Ottti«venteen huadrtd of the 

-.tta^Baji^^sj^pifrof the UpitedrSta 
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roads, making new ones where need* 
ed, and especially and above all, 
drainage works, which would restore 
to pasture and tillage fresh aod un
exhausted soil, and then in a great 
measure relieve the present distress, 
and be in a measure a preventative 
of distress in the future.' 

R O S C O M M O N . 

The Local Government Board have 
again, for the sixth time, written 
declining to sanction the appoint
ment of Mr. Wm. Roche as Master of 
the Roscommon workhouse; and at 

advertisement for a new master. 
At Mahanagh, bordering on the 

shore of Lough Gara, two youths 
named Laurence and Michael Hay-
den, aged 19 and 14 years respec
tively, lost their lives while ventur
ing on the ice. They were working 
on the land, near the shore, and one 
of them proceeded a distance of a 
few yards on tbe Ice, when it gave 
way, and he immediately disap
peared. The other brother hastened 
to his assistance, when he also met 
the same fate. The bodies were 
fouad next morning. 

iHfe 

3L.I0O. 

fTbe consecration of the Mosfe Rev. 
Or. Clancy, as Biihop of Elphin, In 
euci-exision tho iate Most Rev. Dr. 
t.ilUily, will take place, in Sligo Ca-
thodral on .{SuudaV. 

Af the las- ru-eting of the Sligo 
Board of Guardians, a resolution 
was adopted, calling on the Govern
ment to give a grant towards the 
Ontttruotion of tbe proposed lino of 

railway between Ballina and Sligo. 

The Local Government Board have 
forwarded a 'sealed order' to the 
SBJO Corporation, for the closing of 
the Abbey of Sligo as a burial-
£rOtm& This action has created 
much Indignation, especially amoQB 

;th^ jsor|^.<«Iag«)eal whose relative*, 
f<» mmtot&ao*, - have been intM-i*! 

L I M E R I C K 

information reached Limerick, from 
Old Pallas, that a publican named 

' ; Timothy Raleigh had committed 
LONGFORD. , suicide by shooting himself through 

Mr. R V. Maxwell, solicitor, the heart His dead boay was found 
Longford, has been appointed to the in a room adjoining his oedroom by 
position of Clerk of tbe Crown and a servant, who also discovered a 
Peace for county Longford. double-barreled gun by his side It 

Is stated that the unfortunate man 
LOUTH. was in pecuniary- trouble, which 

Chief Baron Palles opened the must have unhinged his mind. lie 
progheda Assizes. He was accom-, was to have been married on the 
panied on the bench by the Mayor morning on whi;h he took his life 
of' Brogbeda, Mr. B. Nulty, in his 
robes of office; the High Sheriff, l>r. 
Bradley, J.P., and Mr. Thos. Byrne, 

A meeting of citizens of Limerick 
was held, at Cruise's Hotel, for the; 
purpose of making arrangements fori 

8ub-Shariff. The Chief Baron, in presenting Rev. Jeremiah O'Grady, 
addmslnirtiie Stand Jury, said be P P M stonehatl, with a suitable tes- j 
was happy to inform them that there ' timonial, on his translation from the 
was no crime in their county requtr- c i t y ) w h e r e h e n 8 S bPeri o n t h e m i s . 
Ing to be specially reported. It was | s i o n f o r t h e ia s t eighteen years as' 
not the 8rst time he had to congra- c u r a t e a n d administrator of St. 
tnlate tbem on the peaceable Michael's Parish. Dr. J. Holmes 
state of their town. It was a most' presided, and there was a large at-
gratifyingr circumstance, and h e ,

t e n d a n c e . The necess»irysteps were 
The hoped it would long contfune. rne | ̂ ^.^ t o forward tbe testimonial, 

High Sheriff then presented the a u d a subscription list was opened 
/ - « . J - » n _j .t_ a ^ j j , o j w h i t e ! Chief Baron with 
gloves and a basket of flowers. 

WESTMEATM. 

Tbe Spring Assizes for Westmeath 
were opened in the Courthouse, Mul-
llngar. The Judges were Justice 
Holmes and Justice Gibson, the for
mer of whom sat in the Crown Court, 
while the latter presided in the Ap
peal Court 

Cornelius MoDonnell, a respect
able looking, middle aged man, from 
Einnegad, was charged with com
mitting wilful and corrupt perjury, 
on the 13th November, 1894, at the 
petty sessions court in Killucan, 
when be (the prisoner), as defendant 
in a case, was examined as a witness, 
and denied that a signature to an 
agreement was his. The jury in the 
resutl fouod the prisoner guilty; and 
he was sentenced to one month's im
prisonment This concluded the cri
minal business. 

W B X F O R D . 

A lad named Patriok Grove*, ag«ad 
flp».,jypfv ip^iwlttfinjg .OP,» «!!«» 

r i P P B R A R V . 

In the Tuurles Town Commission* 
era' Office, .Mr. William Daly, land
lord of Dunsandle property, accom
panied by Mr. Nicholas Matter, D.L., 
Ballycarron, received a deputation 
from the Town Commissioners and 
rate-payers of Thurles, in connection 
with a proposal made by the Com
missioners, for a lease of the site of 
the old Market House, which at pre
sent stands in the middle of the 
Main street, for the purpose of build
ing a Town Hall. The meeting ad
journed for a week. 

W A T E R F O R D . 

Mr. T. Barron, Knockeen, died 
recently, after an honored life of 
seventy-three years. The Rev. 
Father Barron, of St. John's, Water-
ford, and Dr. Barron, are both sons 
of t]be <r|ef̂ iM|eo geatienian. 5^ft 
funeral .was one of the largest and 
moat representative that has taken 
phkoe In ihe county for some y*«rt.' 
Tne Interment took plaoa -V' ''*'" 

D O W N . 

A daring burglary was perpetrated 
near Rathfriland recently, resulting 
in the capture of a man named 
Stephen Ward by the police under 
very peculiar circumstances. The 
premises of Mr. Patrick McArdle, 
spirit grocer, Ballyroney. were for
cibly entered, and some property, as 
well as a sum of money, was ab
stracted. The police, subsequently, 
arrested Stephen Ward on suspicion 
of having committed tbe offence, 
and, at a special court of Petty Ses
sions held in the Court-house, Rath
friland, be was returned for trial to 
the Downpatrick Assizes. 

MONAGHAN 

The Lord Chancellor has apnoint 
ed Mr. Richard McSberry, Towu 
Clerk, Hallybay, to be a Commis 
sioncr of Affidavits in that town, 

I YHUNE. 
A pub.ic ni<* ti 11,14 °f the tenants on 

the estate ol .Mr. t.banes C B. Ken
nedy, of Mullantain, Stewarts town, 
was held in the old Court-house, 
Stewartstown. A few days previ
ously, the tenants on these estates 
had received nol.ces in>iu the High 
Court of Justice in ir- land, stating 
that they would be afforded an op
portunity of purchasing their hold
ings. Some two years ago, these 
tenants had offered fourteen years' 
purchase, with one year off, and the 
reply they received characterized the 
offer as a ridiculous one. Aftar con
siderable discussion a document Was 
drawn up, offering fifteen years' 
purchase, with onu year off, provided 
the loan was granted under the Ash
bourne Act, and signed by the ma
jority of the meeting, llie proceed
ings then terminated. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS. 
PURSUANT to aoorder of Hon. J. A . Adllnaj 

ton, Sarrogiia of &e t ouotj of Monroe, notice fi, 
hereby glvto, according to taw to avll pcraonahar-
Ing ctaurnaor acmaadatfiUaat Umxy O'Brien.1»»« 
oftbc Ore of i-'ocbcatcr. County o f Moorce.SUta 
of New \ ork , <Je>e»»ed, to preteot tbca»ene erlth 
the roacbera thereof, to the onderslgntxj Cath
arine O'Brien, execntrU of the will of Marj 
O'Brteo.deceaaed, at her place tor the trmBaaclIoo 
of bnaioeea aa tuch taccuuia at No. 49 Bates 
Street. Rocheater. N . Y . 00 or before tne afith 
day of Anguat, 189$. 

Dated February aotb, 1895. 
CATHARISK O'BRIBN, 

Bxacutrtz. etc. 
UIVLNG PAINE, attorney far Jtzecotrix. 

Rochaitcr, N. Y, 
— — — * — - — - w « « « ^ * - " 

Notice to Creditors. 
Porsoant to ao order of Hon.). A. Adllnf to - , 

Surroerate of ibe County at Monroe, notice la, 
hereby gWeo, according to law to all peraoaa 
havlnvT claima or demaodi aaralnat Edwin Sabina 
late of the city of Rochet cr. County o l 
Monroe. State of New York, to prcacDt the lame 
with the voucher, thereof, to the underelgned 
eaecutors of the will of deceaaed at hli place for 
the tmneaction of buaineaa aa anch execotor at 
346 State atreet, Rocheater, N. Y. , on or befo e 
the joth day of April, 189;. 

Dated October 36th, 1804. 
ARTHUR 

IRVING P A I N E . 
Attorney tor Execotor, 

»io and aia Power, Block, 
Rochester, N . Y. 

KBEGAN, 
Bxecutor. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOHS. 
PURSUANT to an order of Hon. I. A. Adlinr 

ton, Sorroprnte of the t oanty of Monroe, notice i s 
hereby given, according to law, to all pcraona hav 
Ing claima of demand, against Sarah j . f o x , late 
oftbc city of Rocheater, County of Monroe, State 
of New York, deceased, to preicnt the aan>e with 
the voucher, thereof, to the aDderaienect execa-
trlx.at her place for the transaction of boainen aa 
aucb executrix, at aio Power, Stock, Rocheater 
N. Y. .on or before the 151b day of April, 1805. 

Dated, October 8th, 1894 -
ESTHER J. SULLIVAN, 

apr. 14-05 Hxecotrix. etc. 
Irving Paine, attorney for ExecntrU, aio and 

an Powera Block. Rocheater. N. Y . 

'fifes 
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Al «7ays ready to give full recognition 
and credit to a meritorious bit If news
paper enterprise, we heartily congratu
late tbe Chicago Herald upon the re
markable work of ItB marine reporter. 
As soon as I*, ̂ afcogne was sighted 
the Herald's ship carpenter Went to 
work with a win and before morning 
had completely overhauled and recon
structed the overdue Atlantic liner. 
Be remodeled the steamer's hull, cut a 
series of portholes in her side, tore 
away part of her upper deck, knocked 
oft* sevcrai funnels aad gave her twe 
additional maaat. Thta is great work 
for one night 

v* 

West, Undertaker 
A t DeYonnjj's Ftaraltar* 8tor«, 

1 3 3 STATE Wi. S K E T . 

TEE 
O/NLY PERFECT 
50im î ECHrVilsj, 

JfcMlbYUSE. 

Ibsorl 
' H E W 

WHEJJLE& & WILSON MFG. CO. 
10 Sxchauige S t , foxheater, N . Y 

iaa. M. Hftrtison. Gen. As«nt. 
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